Nursery home learning
Week commencing: 1st June 2020
Story telling
Continue to read to your child each day. You can find a story that you both enjoy and base different
fun activities around the book. For example, draw the characters, act out the book, make stick
puppets out of the characters. A lot of stories have YouTube clips to watch as well and you can find
songs that may fit around the story too.
Continue to use the Oxford Owl website to listen to different stories and share them together
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ and click on my class login to enter:
Username: thamesiden
Password: ThamesideN
Fun outside or in your garden
The weather has been beautiful, and I have noticed lots of beautiful flowers.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z3wsbk7 shows you the life cycle of a plant.
How many beautiful flowers can you spot outside?
Challenge: Draw your own flower and label the different parts
Maths
Enjoy looking at amounts and numbers using this fun game. You can explore the numberblocks by
building your own, colouring them in and counting that amount.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/numberblocks-make-and-play
Challenge: Use different materials to create your own numberblocks. You could build with Lego or
blocks, draw them, cut and stick, use pillows…anything!
Mark making
Below is a website which gives tips and ideas for different ways to encourage your child to make
marks!
https://www.pacey.org.uk/parents/parent-essentials/tips,-factsheets-and-downloads/mark-makingtips-for-parents/
Phonics
Continue to use phonics play to explore different phonics games
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
Phase 2 phonics:
We are now focusing on the next sounds which are: i, n, m, d
“d” this week. Sound out the letter, practice forming it in the air and on paper, find objects around
you that begin with “d” and then draw things or people that begin with “d” that you can’t see!
Check YouTube for the pronunciations of the sounds:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NCoAuxfMqy4
Extra fun:
Below is a link to a site that lists some great apps you can use with your child
https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/#information
Teacher’s pet website has lots of lovely activities if you have a
printer…https://tpet.co.uk/downloads/category/early-years/
or you can visit https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html and click on the EYFS
section to download your own Early years activity book
If you don’t have a printer, don’t worry there are lots of other activities to keep you busy on
classroom secrets https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/ look at the EYFS section

